
Repair work 

Response (Chris) 3/19/2003 5: 
Dear Mr. Zagar, .-:::-:-.-.·. 

we apologize for the inconvenience you have i n~~~~i~:~d. The was 
te::;t fi ~ed. at the ga ~ l ery before it was shi pp¢~:~~::::::::::X:.~u shol_Jl ve a UPS 
paid shipping label in a few days to cover s~•tl!Pt •th.e firearm to the 
factory, Let me know which address you want,;;tl:ie · · ed to, which 
will be the address the firearm wi 11 ship ba;~W to, .. . l ude this 
email or write a note of the problem to inclti'de inside W .. : the firearm 
stat·ing the amrnun·it·ion you used and your l']:~~t~~\:• .. _address, and a dayt·ime 
phone number. ·:->->->->->->-.: .. 

Customehr d(Franl< Zagar) d f , w~::7l~~~~~l~il?: 37 PM b 
I Just a my gun returne rom Rem1 ng:~Pn:::::q:t:l\:})-:):,:::(i<:-0:,;::~::::::rnvo1 ce num er 
40991340 ·(??:::.:::.:\ .•.... , 
Gun 15 Model 700 7MM Mag ADL s/n B62785$·~·········••'••·· 
I sent it to Remin~ton ~o have,,the B:9J_t l(fCk>ij~~i:fif; .. ~tion done. while it 
was there they claimed it had exce~:~:;1.;:ve heads·p:il:i;!;~M:::;:~nd needed a new bolt. 
I .••.••. ,... . . . ... , .. , .. 

thought heads pace was "cured" by s~itif'i ng ::~i~~'I< th~ .. barrel rather than 
reblacing the bolt. Nevertheless,_·:;:;i;::::::appr.fi:iiif:¢d th~·f>~"Xtra work and 

E~~r!~!~:~~·was the first time f > j? ( ~st timer fired it the 
bolt refused to open and I had to t th a MALLET. The shell did 
not extract and it ha9 t? be.dJ~lP:8:\il:§'.~ w ·:.JtU¢1eaning rod. Ditto, shot 
number two. Then I quit 1 n di,.~~:~:$:t:*::::::::::::::::-t ... ,am NOT' using re 1 oaded ammo, I am 
using factory Winchester and:{:R~ril'fiitjt.<;ifl)::l:5:0 grain ammo. 
Either the extractor is scr~:W~d up (ff<:W~~:· re pl aced) or the head space is 
wrong. .·::::::::: ·::::::::::: 
what do I need to do? Do :r;:::~:~:~ft~t a Retu rri::~::@ods Authorization? Do you need 
the whole gun or just the'"tiq"J?i\?""""I can'#""!)elieve this firearm got out of 
~~~~~~ao~P ~; thout fi ri it wM~!l!'i!r~l9 !)ave quickly identified it was 
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'''•······························· 

ruses by the E-500 and is clean. 
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